As decarbonisation interventions proliferate within cities, local governments setting ambitious targets are increasingly engaged in complex financial relations. Recognising the necessary cost of renewable and energy efficient infrastructures, and the ever-present constraints on public funds, this paper argues that finance is a critical node through which local governments advance decarbonisation in urban localities. While local decarbonisation strategies have been viewed cautiously for their potential to overburden individuals at the expense of more systematic and organisational change, this paper reveals a more complex picture. Drawing on decarbonisation initiatives in two Melbourne municipalities-Moreland and Darebin-it identifies four ways in which local governments are using public finance to achieve their sustainability objectives. Local governments are brokering bulk product purchases for residents; lending upfront capital for solar PV via local property taxes; purchasing energy efficient products and funding innovative technology pilots; and procuring renewable energy supply through multi-stakeholder power purchase agreements. By targeting lower income households and pooling resources with other organisations, the paper shows that local governments can address socio-economic inequality and facilitate extra-local change towards a low-carbon city. However, these incremental achievements emphasise the need for co-ordination and state engagement to realise decarbonisation at a meaningful scale.
Introduction: Following the Money in Low-Carbon Interventions
Cities are seen as important political sites for advancing decarbonisation in response to anthropogenic climate change. Cities account for significant greenhouse gas (GHG) emission and energy consumption and urban-scale interventions to reduce GHG emissions have proliferated over the past decade, often in spite of inadequate national and international policies to establish limits on fossil fuel-intensive industries and practices Betsill 2013, McGuirk, Bulkeley and Dowling 2014a) . Recognising the uneven proliferation of city-scale climate change initiatives, policies and practices of carbon control are often conceptualised through relational lenses -urban carbon governance literature being an important example. This work conceptualises urban carbon governance as an assemblage of diverse actors engaged in provisional processes of policy change (McGuirk et al. 2014a) . With roots in actor-network theory (Jacobs 2012 , Latour 2005 , analysis focuses on the ways in which decarbonisation interventions are processual and precarious achievements.
Decarbonisation interventions manifest in situated contexts through an ongoing assembling of connections between heterogeneous actors and translocal flows of ideas, expertise and knowledge (McGuirk et al. 2014a , Rutherford and Jaglin 2015 , Webb 2015 . The achievement of carbon reduction hence emerges through the efforts of diverse actors that, in collaboration, take on new roles and functions in urban spaces.
This work underscores local government as a key agent in advocating for climate change action and seeking to influence carbon-conscious practices in localities, documenting the diverse and fine-grained ways in which concern for carbon control is 'stitched into place.' Earlier work describes the ways in which local authorities render climate an "object of urban governance" via GHG emissions accounting practices that attach measures of carbon to the local scale, rendering carbon governable and citizens carbon conscious (Rice 2010) . Moreover, local governments are implementing behaviour change and demonstration initiatives, and enabling low-carbon and energy efficient retrofitting of urban built environments (McGuirk, Dowling and Bulkeley 2014b , Tweed 2014 , Zeppel 2011 . This work recognises the increasingly experimental role of local governments and the ways in which decarbonisation interventions seek to promote renewable or low-carbon energy behaviours among residents in urban contexts, through for example demonstration workshops with householders to promote more energy efficient and energy conscious day to day practices (Bulkeley and Broto 2013 , Dodson 2014 , McGuirk et al. 2015 , McGuirk, Bulkeley and Dowling 2016 , Rutherford 2011 .
However, these decarbonisation interventions are also viewed cautiously for their potential to over-burden individuals at the expense of more systematic and organisational change.
Drawing on the theoretical framework of urban political ecology (UPE), Rice (2014) argues that programs aiming to enlist individuals in low-carbon practices and technology uptake potentially draw attention away from wider infrastructures and systems underpinning urban carbon flows such as energy supply and distribution, manufacturing, and waste. In the field of UPE, urbanisation is a process that hinges on the manipulation and commodification of nature whereby "the city both facilitates and regulates global to local flows of capital and resources, people and ideas, energy and waste through the making and remaking of socio-nature" (Rice 2014, p.382 ).
However, the process of urbanisation and the production of socio-natures are embedded in relations of power that produce uneven distributions of resources, social outcomes and risk (Heynan et al. 2006 ). In the context of low-carbon behaviour change initiatives, municipalities may redistribute the responsibility and cost of decarbonisation from collective to individual management (Webb 2012) .
Rather than cultivate a concern for carbon among corporations and institutions across energy-related sectors and scales, the individualisation of carbon mitigation may produce 'collective denial' (Cohen 2001) about the fundamental changes required to decarbonise urban consumption. Webb (2012, p. 121) has suggested carbon mitigation based on behaviour change potentially leaves markets "exempt from questions of collective responsibility, while governments' role is limited to enabling, rather than leading or directing." There are risks, too, that consumer-based strategies can disadvantage lower-income households who consume less carbon but may not have the financial resources to benefit from new technologies (Gabriel et al. 2016; Waitt et al. 2012) . Thus, while municipal carbon governance has certainly seen localised innovations in defining the problem of climate change, urban political ecologists have questioned the capacity for local governments to facilitate more systemic, meaningful and equitable transition.
Given these criticisms, the extent to which local government can facilitate redistributive models of decarbonisation, through public finance, is not well understood. This may reflect the constraints faced by local governments with finite budgets, limited regulatory power, and geographical fragmentation to effect change (Bridge et al. 2013 , Bulkeley and Betsill 2013 , Cheung, Davies and Trück 2016 , Hodson, Marvin and Bulkeley 2013 , Jones 2012 , McGuirk et al. 2014b ). However, these factors also (paradoxically) incentivise local governments to act strategically in terms of their debt and investment relationships with other actors. In the United Kingdom (UK), for example, local governments have invested in municipally-owned or part-owned energy service companies (ESCos) (an 'arm's length' legal entity distinct from the local government) for local energy provision managed by the local authority, such as Woking Borough Council's Thamesway Energy Ltd (Bolton and Hannon 2016) . This is distinct from largely privatised energy systems characteristic of neoliberal democracies. Elsewhere, energy supply contracts have been established through community choice aggregation (collecting customers within a municipality) where the Cincinnati region in Ohio (US), for example, negotiated a purchase agreement for 100% renewable energy supply to the locality from a regional generator (Hess 2013) . Finally, tax-free municipal bonds have been issued as Property-Assessed Clean Energy (PACE) financing to support residential purchases of renewable technologies in Berkeley, California (US), where the local government recuperates expenditure as an additional item on property tax bills (Hess 2013) . This is similar to Environmental Upgrade Agreements (EUAs) legislated in three Australian states established for energy efficiency upgrades of commercial buildings, involving a loan from a participating bank, repayments through property taxes, and electricity cost savings to supplement repayments (in some instances with tenant contributions) (McGuirk et al. 2014b; Sustainable Melbourne Fund 2017) .
While these cases suggest that local governments are deploying both equity investment and debt mechanisms to take greater responsibility in low-carbon transition, we have little insight into the extent to which Australian local governments are involved in, or lead such programs; and less insight still into the capacity of municipal finance to facilitate equitable decarbonisation. Current national research has focused predominantly on categorising particular programs of carbon governance or household behaviour change rather than a focus on the financial features of these projects. At the same time, market-based mechanisms seeking to commercialise renewable energy technologies and create limits to GHG emissions tend to be documented at the national and international level. These 'top-down' approaches include feed in tariffs (FiTs) for small-scale solar energy exported to the energy grid (Hall, Foxon and Bolton 2015) ; renewable energy certificate trading obligations to direct investment in large-scale renewable energy generation ; legislated and voluntary carbon offset markets (Lovell and Liverman 2010) ; and carbon pricing (Bumpus 2015) .
Recognising the financial roles that local government can play in carbon reduction and mitigation, this paper begins to bridge the gap between urban carbon governance and the new financial roles of municipalities in Australia. As Shearmur and Poirier (2016) argue, local government entrepreneurialism stems not simply from market motives, but from their duties to a diverse constituency and the need to manage limited department resources. Municipalities are adopting, translating and developing "everyday innovations" within municipal departments, including new products, processes and services, in order to provide sustainable municipal services to local areas (Shearmur and Poirier 2016, p. 23) . While the potential for financial mechanisms to contribute to further inequalities in urban areas cannot be ignored, leveraging finance in different ways for renewable energy and energy efficient systems (including public funds, individual/household scale finance, and local businesses) will be a necessary process in urban decarbonisation (Bridge et al. 2013 , Castree and Christophers 2015 , Sayre 2010 . In recent conceptualisations of UPE, the potential for more equitable configurations of society and nature have attracted more attention, with calls to examine the 'ever-changing interplay between people, cities, and things' (Heynen 2016) . Whether and how financial innovation in local government is emerging in Australia, and the extent to which local initiatives can foster both broader scale and socially equitable decarbonisation of cities, are the key questions addressed in this study. This paper establishes a typology of financial roles being undertaken by Australian (urban) rather, they are entangled in relations entering and exceeding the locality, particularly through the wider electricity network. This is followed by a detailed typology of the novel financial roles undertaken by local governments in this landscape. Capturing the diverse projects and programs of urban carbon governance in Moreland and Darebin, analysis revealed that within a constrained and often toxic national policy context, local governments are moving beyond rhetoric, abstract emissions reduction targets and sustainability education by taking on new financial roles through which to achieve decarbonisation on the ground. These include brokering bulk product purchases for residents; lending upfront capital for solar PV via local property taxes; purchasing energy efficient products and funding innovative technology pilots; and procuring renewable energy supply through multi-stakeholder power purchase agreements (PPAs). While these programs are to some extent consumer-focused, they cannot simply be understood as mechanisms that transfer the costs of decarbonisation to individuals or to socio-economically marginal residents. The next section details a typology of these roles, the novel financial mechanisms employed, and the outcomes of these mechanisms in more detail.
Carbon governance in Melbourne, Australia

Case Studies and Method
Financial mechanisms of urban carbon governance -a typology of financial roles of local government
Moreland and Darebin City Councils emerge as experimental actors engaging in lowcarbon interventions in practical rather than merely rhetorical ways. The novel financial mechanisms outlined below enrol local actors in carbon control and reshape interactions between local governments, businesses, residents, and energy providers, as well as the sociotechnical systems of energy generation, supply, and use. Most of the mechanisms focus on energy consumption in buildings (commercial and residential); one addresses general consumption; and another addresses transport energy. Local government stands out as a central actor in these processes, leveraging its mandate as a community-level organisation, and its financial capacity, to directly invest in renewable and energy efficient technologies through community outreach, procurement, and demonstration pilots. While there are social and material limits to these initiatives, some focus on vulnerability and inequality among residents, and others aim to increase the capacity for renewable energy generation beyond the municipality. It is through these new relations and networks that emergent low-carbon assemblages are incrementally stitched into place. A typology of the innovative financial roles undertaken by local governments which emerge in decarbonisation interventions in Melbourne, Australia, is summarised in Table 1 and described in more detail below. Council assets and operations: The proposed hydrogen refuelling station represents a new form of (low-carbon) urban transport infrastructure.
Multi-stakeholder power purchase agreement (PPA) with regional largescale renewable generator General energy consumption: A consortium of metropolitan stakeholders (including local governments) engaged in long term energy purchase contracts at an agreed rate with a single, newly built regional renewable energy generator (ex situ). Aggregation of multiple large energy users creates certainty for the developer by ensuring future revenue. The renewable energy purchased in the PPA represents an offset to electricity consumed from the local grid (predominantly fossil fuel-generated).
-The Melbourne Renewable Energy Project (88 GWh) (Moreland City Council involved)
Council assets and operations: This intervention does not reconfigure the urban built environment per se; rather, it affects change in the composition of regional electricity generation infrastructure supplying the urban grid, displacing a portion of fossil fuel-based electricity supply.
Local government as a broker for residential solar PV purchases
Bulk buy schemes are a common means through which entities attract customers and where consumers can purchase a product at a discount. This mechanism is being employed by local government which, as a community-level body, can advertise solar PV to a large pool of potential customers (local residents) and thus negotiate with a solar provider to broker a discounted price. Darebin City Council Through this, residents are engaged as investors in and managers of local renewable energy production, often identified as 'prosumers' (Rutherford and Coutard 2014) with the (intended) benefit of reduced household electricity costs over the long term.
This role is central to local government community emissions reduction strategy as an indirect means for local government to reconfigure local energy systems, given their limited capacity to regulate transport and other private energy consumption. For example, while Australian local governments are responsible for maintaining local roads and footpaths, the Victorian state government is responsible for all other major transport and road development. As such, the provision of household-scale solar PV systems enabled by local governments -which co-locate electricity generation and consumption in situ -mark a socio-spatial shift towards distributed and localised ownership of energy network infrastructure (Bridge et al. 2013) . Bulk buy schemes thus represent a dual logic of cultivating citizen concern for carbon (McGuirk et al. 
Local government as a lender of debt finance for residential solar PV uptake
Darebin City Council's Solar Saver program is a local government initiative seeking to increase small-scale solar PV uptake within the municipality. It also has the explicit aim of addressing exposure to high electricity costs and vulnerability to hot and cold periods among pensioner households in the community. It is important to note that pensioner households rely on modest government benefits as their main source of income in retirement and are considered low-income households. Even though they may be asset-rich as home-owners, they tend to be cash-poor, over 65 years of age and have greater health risk factors than younger age cohorts. The scheme offered pensioner households the opportunity to have solar PV installed at no upfront cost, which would instead be repaid over 10 years via a special charge attached to their quarterly rate or property tax bill, similar to the repayment process for PACE financing in the US noted above (Hess 2013 This initiative illustrates the innovative ways in which local government can leverage its financial assets in order to achieve emissions reductions within the locality, while also taking into account the distribution of access to renewable energy.
The local government's role as a lender of debt finance for residential solar PV uptake represents local government capacity to intervene in market processes to secure benefits (namely reduced exposure to electricity bill costs) for residents otherwise lacking the financial means to access savings through renewable energy.
The local government is leveraging its unique position at the community interface by mediating relations between residents and technology providers and thus remaking low-income owner-occupied household rooftops as nodes of local renewable energy generation in the achievement of decarbonisation. Moreland City Council is one of four local governments to join a consortium of Melbourne stakeholders to establish a power purchase agreement (PPA) with a regional large-scale renewable energy generator. The PPA mechanism allows consumers to enter into a long-term contract which sets out an agreed cost per kWh for electricity generated with the provider. Led by the City of Melbourne, the Melbourne Renewable Energy Project (MREP) launched a tender process in April 2016 for 88 GWh of renewable energy over a 10 year term from a new ("shovel ready") generator (City of Melbourne 2017). 3 As shown in Figure 2 , the project comprises individual contracts between each consortium member and the generator via an energy retailer (PPAs), and effectively consolidates a pool of funds provided by each stakeholder. The energy to be generated and purchased over the term of the agreement will feed into the overall energy supply to the regional grid (ex-situ), while offsetting small, large and unmetered (e.g. street lighting) energy consumption. exchange between local and regional stakeholders spanning multiple government levels, peak bodies, private product and service providers, community groups and individuals, think tanks, and universities. These events demonstrate how connections and the communication of ideas between diverse local and regional actors are being actively made and sustained in cities, and the significant role of organisations such as MEFL in drawing these particular actors together in space.
Local government as a procurer of energy efficient and renewable goods and services
The limitations of local government (financial) agency and urban carbon control
Despite the innovative ways in which local governments are extending their role in community services provision to decarbonise urban spaces through financing, local governments remain inhibited by inadequate national-level policy measures to establish limits on GHG emissions and the extent to which carbon is embedded in the sociomaterial relations constituting the city. The following reports on participant reflections on the limits of the programs outlined above. These conditions act to protect and reinforce fossil fuel path dependency and exemplify the spatial lock-in of carbon in existing electricity systems and the wider built environment (Bridge et al., 2013) . The innovative financial mechanisms in which these Melbourne local governments are enrolled are resulting in decarbonisation interventions that are distinctly limited to particular spaces in the city, namely owneroccupied households and publicly-owned buildings. It hence remains unclear whether and how local governments have the capacity to extend these new financial roles to achieve further emissions reductions beyond these spheres.
Conclusions
This paper begins to conceptualise decarbonisation as a process connecting public In the municipalities of Moreland and Darebin, local government is a key actor which, going beyond the rhetoric of emissions reduction target setting, is directly investing in renewable and energy efficient technology retrofits and thus stitching into place emergent low-carbon assemblages comprising diverse actors and relations.
The local governments are able to mobilise economies of scale at the community level, repurpose existing processes of capital exchange between residents and local government, and build upon their role as a technology end-user in experimental ways: as a broker for resident purchases of solar PV; as a lender of debt finance for residential solar PV uptake amongst low-income households; and as a procurer of and partner in energy efficient and renewable technologies, retrofitting public buildings and establishing PPAs with regional large-scale renewable energy generators.
While low-carbon initiatives have been viewed with some caution for their potential to overburden individuals rather than institutions and corporations, the paper demonstrates a more complex story. By leveraging municipal finance for household renewable energy technology, local government can address socioeconomic difference through environment and energy policy. Darebin's Solar Saver loan program illustrates local government's capacity to direct expenditure according to concerns for vulnerable residents and thus redistribute household cost benefits towards those otherwise left out of the solar PV market. While the project is limited to home-owners, targeting residents receiving a pension and who would otherwise lack the financial resources to invest in household solar shows that local government finance is important in facilitating more equitable decarbonisation. This further establishes municipal-scale initiatives as important sites through which the reconfiguration of social and ecological relations as envisaged in urban political ecology can occur in more equitable ways (Heynen 2016) .
Indeed, while existing literature tends to equate financial interventions in carbon mitigation and climate policy with the national and international scale, this paper shows that local governments are also actively innovating in financial ways.
Through financial innovation, local governments can achieve extra-local decarbonisation outcomes -a significant finding for both research and policy given that local governments continue to grapple with the prospects of achieving ambitious targets and sustainability objectives. The large-scale PPA mechanism is notable in this regard, indicating that local governments are experimenting with pathways to greater autonomy in climate-related policy . Indeed, local governments are able to gain a 'seat at the energy table' (Bridge et al. 2013 
